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TERMS'0F OUR
BETTLEME.NT.

THE OATHOLIC PLATFORIY

I Centrol ef our echools.
2 Cathohie Schoel districts.
3 Caîholic toachers, duly certificated,

but trained lu our own training
schooha as in Englsud.

4 Catholie inspecters.
-5 Catholic readers, Our own texi-

books of history and descriptive
geography, and full liberty to
teach religion and comment on
religions questions aI any time
duriug achool heurs.

4 Our share, et achool taxes and gov,
ernent grants, and exemption
front taxation for other schooha,

CUEB1uNiT COMMENT.

A VALUABLE TRIBUTE.

The. Cathjohie Review ef New York,
~the Phloneer of te nower generation e]
'(iathiohic journais, made famous by te
Je arned founder, the, late P. V. Hickey
and !tserMent editor, the Rev. J. Talbot
Smrith, and riow edited in part by one of
the ableat Cathîellc writera in Amerlos,
lias ibis te Bay, ln is lateat isue, of Our,
humble efforts. W. onhy wih %mo pro-
minent Cathoiec near lýhîoa td enoughi

,seise te realize te troth ofIliee
words:

The best friend that lte Cath.-
-ol1cs of Manitoba bave lu the agi-
tation for the recovery Of' theïr
parental and constituîtiiofull ichte
fl the scbool questieti, 19iS e
lNOaTlIWIvssT RriVIEW. LOgiCrIl, P>er.
slulent, courageous, it is a dtli
Pion whose Influence lu the arenai
0f publie opfiion ln of ln. estJinatblO
vaine. 'l bey caunot aduifre it toO
hlgbiy, tbaui t cordially, or sup-
port Il too libsrally.

T h e Practical.
A Side " is the îitlletfa

Poser. most striking article
in Saturday evening'e

Free Press. We. reproduce it, els.-
where and weuld ber. ine-y say that
this able and calm edilorial. opetîs eut
oundiess vistas of ever-recurîing, diffi-
,cuitÎes in the wonking efthIe "Setîle-

ment,' difficulties as te lb. appoint-

ment arîd choive cf Caîbolie teachers,
dîfficullies in ascertaining the nunîber
ef Catiioliecildr.n in each scheel,
difficuhties as 1to t' appointment and
mIaintenance ef tetîchers et religion,
difficules as to the' management Of
Pupils in thei obuoxions haf-bour.
For the. enligitenment and edification
of the Honorable Prime Minister of
Canada and thtese of hiesSupporters whîo
henesîhy believe the - Setleieît" te
b. workable, lb wouid be well te, havej
titis article spread broadcast through-

out the Dorninion. Then, as the Free. and legal technique favored the Catho-
Press writer aptly concludes, the peopie lie Bide, yet it cannet be said t hat that
wilI - do their own thjinking." aide won. The Caîholics of Manitoba

now have a sort of Faribauit plan on
That noble theirhbande .... Nor, whatever else it

Polsoiming champion of allrnay be, is il a victory for the Protet
The thinge Irue and

Wells. Catholic, the
Ctîaket, ihus de-

scribes the present "villaittous system
of wel-poisoning " Wherever a
Word of protest is heard (agaiîîst the
alleged settiernent)-be it f rorn Catholic

journal, isyman, priest, bisliop or~ arch-
bishop-denonnc, the utterer as a

bigoted Tory anîd if possible hound
hirn into silence hy sheer abuse. Thtis

je the method that the Minisîer of

Public Works lias adopted iti regard of
tbe Arclibisbiop of St. Boniface.Jt

matters' not how hostile a Cathîolie,

paper tnay liave shown itseif toelc
party laî,'ly in power as tb. Cathîolic

Record, for exam pie, has plainly
doue, tuie instant that a realization of
the manner in wlîich Catîlic rigbts
bave been betrayed compele it to de-
nounce that betrayal, the J udas orgîtus
are upon it and il is dcuouneed as
having gene ever te the Tories."

But this

U. S. disbonest
Condemjxers. plea cannet

1> mlade te

appear plausible in tbe case of ail thec
American Cathiolic papers wblch arec
new cenderanntgthe - settleent."1
The New York Freemnan's Journual,E
which, unlil the terme were made
public, professed great admiration for
Mr. Laurier anmd bis mnethods, now
admits that itlibas been cruelly deceived
and that the Casicet, wlth which it bad
repeatedly joined issue on this veryt
question, understood Mr. Laurier andF
his henchmen better than Dr. Lamrbert,t
the Freeman'a editor, did. Tii. Sacred3
Hearî Review, which the, Oseket cails9

the most powerful Catholié, weekiy t
paper on this side ef the Water, "sasys :n
"The utterances of A rchbishop Lange-a

vin, the condetu1ation.by the. Catholice
ef Winnipeg and other places, and the
anneuncement that Catholie sohoola
will now b. estabiished and mainîained
by Catholica themseI,ýe8, are ail plain
proofs that Premiîer Laurier, has
lsmentably failed in hie undertaking
to seutle the school question... and
that hum proposed plait, which was
published with a great flou rish of
IrumPets as one that disposed of the
wbol, question, has been rejected by
the Canadian Cabhehics. The result iii
net surprising te thlose who have fl-
lowed Mr. Laurier's course of labo
years. The attitude h.e book wben the
Manitoba sehool question was iast be-'
fore the Ottawa Parlianient convinced
Most people that h.e was net aincere in
bis professions of a desire te deai justly

witiî the north western Caîholics, and
that lie has itot se0 deait with thern is
put beyong ail question by the rejection
on their part 'of the proposed settie-
iunt." Cati this Boston writer b. a
Tory beeler? And tuer, le anothem
£eat Boston paper. bhe English-hating

PUeto," the very antipodes of a Tory,
that writes: "Thue Manitoba compro-
Mise d- 8net saisfy Canadian Catho-
lies; f Or it does net restore the rights
guaranbtee4 by the coÊst itution and
cou firmned hY >ti. decision et the Engliîh
Privy Cou1ncil. It le ttt best, (like the
Irish National Schaol Systexa) a w.ak
evasion of the people's dem' and for the.
restoratioti of theli- eparate sehos...
The last haf-bouir Oý the sehool dlay,
wheîî pupils a"41 beachers are alike
wearied, and auxieus for play oý rest,
'is an exceedingly bad tlme for reigieus
instruction. [t eiaiustloeseen aise
if aniti-Cathohie trustees wiU net, Pow
and then, seek epPrtunîties Of depriv-
iug the Catholics of even the emal
ineasure Of justice ailowed them n der
bhe setlement."1 The Ave Maria, witb

1ant majoriîy. They have defied the
Constitutioni and repudiated their pro-
mises before the world. Yeî it was the

iCatho]ic votera of Canada Whe per-
rnmitted-this thing, and a Catitolic Pre-
mier wbo consurnmated it." W. miglît
go ou te quoI. from the N. Y. Caîtolic
News, the. St. Louis "Western Watchî-
man" and any nuraber of other in-
fluetîtiai Catholic papers acrose te
border, -wbich ahI condemn, with vary.
iug force but always in nmistakable
tortes, the astule and delusive Cotupro-
mise by wiitheb Catholics of thie
provitnce 1 ?ave been betrayed.

'l'hie Catholic Record,
God of Londoti, Out.. sets a

Blea4s splendid exattupie of
YOn 1 practical interest in

our scbool difficulty.
W., cauntuotoo warmly îîaîijk the
edi tor of itat excellenît paper for open-
itîg in its eolmue a subserîption list
iii fiavor of our struggling Manitoba
sebools, atnd we trust titis generous
conduct wilh be imitated by înany
other Catîtolic newspapers in Canada.
Allter ail, the help w. need le net finan-
ciaUly set large a -sutin as te, discourage
our charitable, breîbhreti. W. ibave ai-
ready staîed thial one cent a year frorn
eacli of the two million Caîholice in the
Dominion would enabie us easily te
keep up the slruggle fer our riglits.
But, As suc> contributions can neyer
be made even apprexirnately universal,
we are willing 10 suppose, that net more
than one Catbolic in five cari be ap-
proaclîed or trade to feel how noble is
the. cause of Catboîic education in
Manitoba; yet Who i. there tlîat cannot
give five cents? Though quit. aware
thàt ascorpof richOatizolice could easily
maake up -the requirèd sum, yet we are
also awirA that ranQre reliànce can
always biepiaced - on the. collectivé
ritf of the poor,- "d we fee] that their
hard-e&rne offerings iwould bring both
te thena ,ind te us an everlasting
reward. A large share in liat reward

thUl ie{paragraph from the. Cati-
lie, R'ecord- preeminently deservea :-

",A MoB3LECAUBE."

The ýatouc people o? Ma-nitoba are Doiwobligedeztbeç b-tsendthotricitîîdnt ub tePubliceelH a or establiah and nîal.,tain.
with tbelz~,,,ô ifends, asystem ot caîbiolle
scbools. wŽiiis.tt 11a double tmx, whit-là tanot ouly 8, frta tijuotice but wiii cause
con,àiderablýý hard8htp. 'uiiaeîd. a go îdtr
are the iriIources i'of Mssy o? tuer peupile lute prairie Prevince that IL wil hb.e l moat
in'posaIble or tbem t,> bear th" budentî stua
Placed Itittin their ishouiders by Mr Greeni-
way's t yrAnûtoal legimlatlon. Catîtultcedu-

cationl In catbutf c eools t te oWectai nted-
at byti cîs~.îcîsthrîe tmanl-
toba. 'lO carry out tIb is.n'pose, absalt acein. serely neeed ad k tho0~li. tîrougîtoul <the Dondifuon onbt surely Io econtri bute. of
teir mne a i ,SiIttheur brethren itrhei.
West suii ieer tîte of natal. W.siiasIt
lie Iapiy turecelve cot:tributluins front oui
subbacter,u,îî wltch wili b. duiy a4ekuow-
ed;ed lunttecolutnsl.,ofteahêce..
an, isi nouiey ft,rwar-ted 10 Most 11ev. Dr.

The editor ci ther
Merry Ave Marii4, carefully

NeCW îreasuriîîg Up for a q
Yeair. twelvernonth o u r

little hast year's para- h
grapb on the true meaning of - Merry"ç

Chrsm4 .reproduces il this year iiin

is issue Ofl Decemnber 2fth. eIa
proved fi-ret Catboiic pre-Reformation
usage and froip the Authorizd Version,
James. v. 46i, that "rnerry" realiy
uneaus, ini ýood eld English, soiidly
cheerfu 1, d0epiy, joyous, reliiousîy
happy-. AS the rcgnzdarbiter' of
tgste, who wields t he editorial quihi in
the sbadow of Notre Darne's àlorieus
acaderme, Proneunces Our view weli
worthY ef attention," we riow make
bold te aPPiY thue tirne-lionored epithet
te th. Octave ef Chîristmnas. snd- ther.
fore wisil Our subecribers, Our readers,
our friende, yea even our. enemies,

A -MERRY NEW YEAR!
TJIFI ,COIN WLL ]ELECTION,

and hiet ahi ils bluster about "tory"
metiber8 ef our Catholie erganizabions
and Mr. Lau rier's *'conciliatoi-y"

niethode wiîich il sitys 'bave worked
se Wtll" cati cever up ils reasoils for
tileatitude ht lias taken'. Ne con-ý
scientioueiy affirtu that we are sorry
for tb. Freemaxi. b is a Sad sigbt te
see au organ wbich miglît have been a
power for good in the cemmunitY'de-

Letters received from the EBast, oivn but at th same timeit ,

the. rapier-thruast Of a schoiarly gentie- us someO information regarding Cath- ta kZIOW' that bY ils Very bilterness and
mari, savs : The Manitoba school olii opinion there, which is very consol- the extrerne lengtlîs te which il gees, it
question is setîhed. The. lion bas lain ing. The. reult ini Cornwall is ex- destroys itseown influence, and thab if it
dewn with the iamb, hut-the harnb is plained veî-y ruch as we put itlhast stililias any weight lu Cetholie circles
inside the lion! Thiere neyer seemred a w e.k and we are assured on the very 1ini Canada tii. day cabt net be fEr
school conbrovqrsy more likely te b. best .aulhîeri y that the Cathohics et distant when il will have absolutely
honorabiy adjusted. Both principhe that couslituency are with their Man- none.'

iloba co-religionists in their strugglç,
but that l ocal considerations, and es-

Lpecia ly the previous history of lb. op-
1position candidate, largely account for
the result of the election. We notice
that Mr. C. R. Devlin. M. P., speaking

iin the coustituency appealed te Cath-
olic, voters 10 vote against Mr. Leit ch
eoiely on accourit of his past record,

>anîd speaking of lus ewn attitude on
tire school mnatter said lie awaited the
decision of the cliurch, adding, signifi-
canîly, "I1arn a Romian Cathoie, 1v-
ing nuy faith before party." There cati
be litîle doubt therefore as to where we
shall eventualiy find Mr. Devlin, anid
we are confident, from information re-ý
ceiyed, tlîat il will not be long before
lle hulk of the Catholic represeutatives

iin Pacianient wili be found ranged
side by side in opposition to the so-
CALLLl ETLMN.

AN t>B.Kcr OP IT'PY.

Thîe Catiadiaxi Freeman soînewlîat

rouglily, but ma-ch iii its a-suai vein,
titis week attacks the NORTIexvES'

RaviEw because we dared to take it te
task for allowing one of its corresponîd-
ents to besmirch thernemrnoy of the
late Archibishop Tache, and also show-
ed tbat political bias, anti îot Catholic
prinrcipie. dictated i ts course on the se-
called " setlemeii."Il aeerns to be
hardly worth while f urther to notice
the ravings of titis organ-for as il
says: " The Freernan lias learned how
to swing on its own gate'" which, inter-
preted, clearly rneans that it no longer
eveii pretends to voie Catholie senti-
tuent or Catholie opinion but speaks
sirnply for itself and wiîh a view to the
profit it can make out of the political
party whose cause it empeuses. How-
ever, aiîhough it rnay bie waste of timei
and space, we desire to say just one
word more regarding the Kingston i
sheet, and that wiil b. simply to tell
those who control it that if they have a
spark of Catholiciîy 1.1 t in thein the
day wili eurely corne when they
will repent in sackcloth and ashee the. i

Lerbten1qi~t tewhih tey reno'w

gîven ever. The Catholies of Manitoba
have absolutelyceased to b. politicians
and th11y cannot understand how any-
One, in view of their record on the

School1 question can faau te see that they t
are contending sirnply and solely for

t

te Must denounce those who are re- ej
8POlisible for their wrougs. Whaî weï
saY of our Catholic people here may t
A'itil equal trutitho esaid of the. REvikW;e

W. SPeak for tiher, we voice their sent-t
mletnts, and we simply try te do our t
Luty by defending them te the best of d
Our ability. On the other hand tire i
Freeman aiways bas been a partisan t
journei-and. ince June last, at anyf
rate, on, would have te search ita ce-

tluhlns very closeiy te find haif a dozen là
articles in which the changes are net a
ufig on the iniquities of the hâted &
" Tories" and the unuuerabiy good ir-
qualliis of the beloved " Grits." W. t

110w very wivl i i pays the Freeniatil~
haudeorneîy 10 :îdopî this course as t

Goverrumeît advertisernents which lree-h
ly adorui its coluins undoubtedly test- q
i!Y. but. we asic, should titis b. a muifi- 1
oint reason for it to biindly and obsît-

atelY follow its party leaders when S

bheY en ter on a course whicit invoives P'

b1 righîis, and we uuay SaY; the veu-y ir
îtisten 1ce, of a large body of Cathoies. ti

Yet this is what the. Freenian is doing, Il

-NO ABSTINENCE ON NEW
Y HA R'8DA y.

Archbial>op's Palace, l)e-c. 2 8 t1t, 1896.
In virtue of ant A 1iosfOhi(j iniuIt for

the wlhole CIure, laie,! lX.cmber 5th
1894, Hie Grare th~e Arclîf's'ýop of St.
Boiface liereby grants letive te anticip.
ate the. abstinence of Friilay next, the
first day of 185i7. Wlereorp, Tliursday,
Decetuber 31st, 1896, 8shah be a day of
at.stineiie(P, ianid thIC Fiitlfiil maV mat
fBeslii ueat Con New Y8al'e D y.

By oenter ni H ibGrace,

JomîuMKSSîIE, 1'. P.,
'secýr. ad floc.

PJIOTEST PROM ST. EUSMACHE.

At a meeting of the Cathoics of St.
]Eustache he'd atter mass, on Sunday,
the eth of Decemnber, the f liowing wae
oDassed andi aigned 1-y ail present; 3L
H. Prefontaine, chairman, a-id M. J.
F. Letourneau, secretary of the meet-
t ng:

Wbereas. aýln aQreexîîeînt on the sehool
question bas b,,en reacheti between the
Federai and L')Ctl Governinents.

Wbereas, thi4 so-called settlernent
bas been pa-sd whhout consuitîng
Hfs Grace Archbishe p langevi, the
representative of the Catholic trainer-.
ley of Manitoba.

Whereas, thiq so-callA setiement.
far from glvlng justire te, the Catho-
lie mfnority of Manitoba. (foes noth-
ing but confirni the Locai O7overii-
nîent's pulley cf opT'ress'on.

We, Catho iea of St. Euetache, vig-
:'rousiy protest agalnst this settiement
andi déclare that we wIll flot accept
q.ny settiernent nlot prevlousiy approv-
oti by Flis Garce Archlilshop Langevin.
lu whont we tuhly reognize the au-
thorlty andi cornpelence In this sa Im-
portant matter of the education of
Cathoie chidren.

THE PItACTICAL 5111E.

We take the fuilowing very siginri-
cant and interestJing article from the~
LiaJly Free Press of the 26th mast.:

The recent pétition of Mr. N. flawif
to the publie school board asking that
a. Roman Catholle teacher be appoint-
ed toe MI a vae.Lncy, wai a remlnder
that the Urne lis near at hand when
the practicai carry;ng tut oif th&. new
educational policy wiIl corne up for,
considération. In fant. there ls ne
reaaon why sme of the problerns 11ke-
.y to b. Involveti shouiti net be
thought out now. In a fpw weeke the
Legislature of Manitob>a wii be called
upon tan pass the arnezýdmnent» to the
iohbol- la* 'whidîh tue6vernrent bat,
ggreed with the Domnfio Cabinet te
ntroduce. The Ltropa.ýýd changes, be-
ng the remuit of an agreemnent. will
undoubtedly be pauusd wlthout èmy~'
variation, hence. no far as -he utidei'-
standing of the situation ls concerned
we ahail be no wlier twa niontbs hence
than w. are n.t present.
One of the firat practlcal questions

to be deait wlth wqi, of course. b.
bast ruiied by Mr. Bawif. Muc w1li
dépend upon the spirit ln whlch lit i
&Pproacheid hy the achool board of
W(innipeg; becattse.the action o? thim
bard la iikeiy to become the preced-
tnt for other boards throdghout the
Province. It maY be assumeti that the
truatees of the city wll be actuated
'y a spirit of fairneas and la sincer-e
désire te b. guided, net rnerely by the
ltter, but by the spirit of the is.w.
When it la shown that there are
Iilrty-nlne Romran Cathoile chhldren
attendlng a qphool they wlillot re-
fuse to consider thé appointînent of a
Romnan Cathoic'teacher on the ground
bat the law des flt conîpel themn
ùo do sa. Still, with the utrnost de-
rire to act justiy, they rnay finti thern-
Blves confronted wlth dililtuty, They
May, ln good falth, advertise fQr a
Roman Catheli c teacher' and finti
thetnseives ln tlie pos t ion of havlng
noapplicants, present themnseles. Or
Irnay be that ý_bcre Is nt) vacancy iii
the staff' at this pd.rtfcllia,.- time. or..
tgain, there may be a fevw applinantex
avIng Infertor qualifications. The
ueeton asked by the Arobshop Of
upert'q Land when first shown the

Wrns o? the agrýeernent rnay then
ýrove verY elnb&rrassing; narnely,
ahall the. board, in that event. ap-
itnt a noil-certiloated Honiaj Cath-
lie teacher? it wlll be a new thii
ýthe hlstory of our sechools ta h8-ve
'ustee boards asking ,teachers ta W'b*

eigious denorninationsi tbey be"09
Mi ndividuali nstances this xlal h avo
cen clone in the past; but if se, th(ý


